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C om plexity,parallelcom putation and statisticalphysics

J. M achta�

Departm ent ofPhysics, University ofM assachusetts, Am herst, M A 01003-3720

The intuition thata long history isrequired forthe em ergence ofcom plexity in naturalsystem s

isform alized using the notion ofdepth.The depth ofa system isde�ned in term softhe num berof

parallelcom putationalstepsneeded tosim ulateit.D epth providesan objective,irreduciblem easure

ofhistory applicable to system softhe kind studied in statisticalphysics.Itisargued thatphysical

com plexity cannot occur in the absence ofsubstantialdepth and that depth is a usefulproxy for

physicalcom plexity.The ideasare illustrated fora variety ofsystem sin statisticalphysics.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The history ofthe Universeism arked by increasing com plexity m anifeston m any scales:cosm ological,geological,

biologicaland social. Since ancienttim es,hum ankind hassoughtto explain why com plexity increases. Theological

explanationshave given way to speci� c m echanism s{Darwinian evolution in biology and gravitationalam pli� cation

ofprim ordial uctuationsin cosm ology{ butthereisstillvery littlegeneralunderstanding ofwhy orhow com plexity

increases. Part ofthe di� culty lies in the fact that there is no agreed upon de� nition of\com plexity." How can

we explain why som ething increasesifwe don’tknow whatitis? W e can forthe m ostpartagree on a hierarchy of

com plexity thatplaceshom ogeneousequilibrium system satthebottom oftheladderand biologicalsystem snearthe

top.W hile m any de� nitionsofcom plexity havebeen o� ered [1,2,3,4,5,6]nonehasgained wideacceptanceand it

m ay notbepossibleto givea de� nition ofcom plexity thatcapturesallofitsm anifestations.JusticePotterStewart’s

fam ous de� nition ofpornography m ay be equally applicable to com plexity,\I shallnot today attem pt further to

de� ne thekindsofm aterialIunderstand to be em braced with thatshorthand description ...ButIknow itwhen I

seeit." Although the com plexity ofnaturalsystem sisa chiefconcern ofthispaper,wewillbe contentwith Potter’s

de� nition and instead seek to de� ne a proxy quantity whosepresenceisrequired fortheem ergenceofcom plexity.

An obviousfactaboutcom plexity isthe basisforthispaper.The em ergence ofcom plexity requiresa long history.

A long history isa centralfeature oflife on Earth and ism anifested,forexam ple,in the depth ofthe phylogenetic

tree. Although the passage oftim e is necessary for the em ergence ofcom plexity,tim e alone is not su� cient. For

exam ple,an isolated container� lled with a gaswillrem ain in equilibrium inde� nitely with no increasein com plexity.

The word \history" im plies m ore than the passage oftim e and,in thissense,an equilibrium system hasvery little

history.Thepurposeofthispaperisto introduceaform al,irreduciblem easureofhistory and toshow thatitcaptures

som e ofthe intuitive properties associated with com plexity. The new quantity is de� ned using concepts borrowed

from theoreticalcom puterscienceand isapplied to system sin statisticalphysics.Itisirreduciblein thesensethata

m uch stricterm easurewould yield the uninteresting resultthatno physicalprocessgeneratesa long history.

CharlesBennetthasexplored the idea thatcom plexity em ergesonly aftera long history [2,3,7,8].He proposed

logicaldepth asan appropriateway to m easurehistory and physicalcom plexity.Thelogicaldepth ofa system stateis

theexecution tim eon a Turing m achineneeded to producea description ofthatstatestarting from a shortprogram .

Logicaldepth is,roughly speaking,the totalnum ber ofelem entary com putationaloperations needed to produce a

description ofthe state ofthe system . This paper was inspired by Bennett’s ideas and starts from the sam e two

prem ises: (1) a long history is a prerequisite for the em ergence ofcom plexity and (2) com putation is the correct

dom ain for m easuring the length ofa history. O ther studies m otivated by Bennett’s ideas can be found in Refs.

[9,10].

There are two key di� erencesbetween Bennett’slogicaldepth and the depth m easure presented here.The � rstis

the choice ofcom putationalresource used to m easure the length ofa history. Bennettchoosesthe totalnum berof

Turing operations[68]whereasIproposeto m easurethe length ofa history asthe num berofparallelcom putational

stepsrequired to sim ulate the system . Iwillcallthism easure physicaldepth orparalleldepth when itisnecessary

to distinguish itfrom otherm eaningsofthe word depth orsim ply depth when no am biguity results.Because m any

logicaloperationsdonesim ultaneously arecounted asa singleparallelstep,itispossiblethattheparalleldepth ofa

largesystem issm alleven ifthelogicaldepth islarge.Thesecond di� erencebetween thetwode� nitionsisthatlogical

depth refersto individualsystem stateswhereasparalleldepth appliesto ensem blesorprobability distributionsover
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system states.Paralleldepth isthustherunning tim eofa M onteCarlo algorithm thatgeneratesa typicalstateofthe

system .The probabilistic characterofphysicaldepth issim ilarto otherquantities,such asentropy ortem perature,

de� ned in statisticalphysics.

A di� cultyin developingageneraltheoryofcom plexsystem sisthatcom plexityisan epiphenom enon.Cosm ological

com plexity ism anifestin theorganization ofvisiblem atterintostars,galaxiesand clustersofgalaxiesbutthesevisible

aspects ofthe Universe accountfor a sm allfraction ofthe stu� ofthe Universe,m ostofwhich is dark m atter and

dark energy,presum ably devoid ofcom plexity.Biologicalcom plexity residesin a thin � lm coveringtheEarth and the

biospheresurvivesby capturing am inisculefraction oftheoutputoftheSun.Thefartherup theladderofcom plexity

onelooks,them oretenuous,fragileand contingentarethephenom ena.Thefactthatwehavefound no evidencefor

life excepton Earth tendsto con� rm the view thatcom plexity isa rare and accidentalfeature ofthe Universe and

not a pervasive or necessary consequence ofphysicallaws. It is di� cult to im agine that a robust,sim ple m easure

could be sensitive to the existence ofcom plexity and could,forexam ple,distinguish a lifelessplanetfrom one that

containslife.Nonetheless,physicaldepth m ay belargeeven forsystem swherecom plexity isan epiphenom enon.For

exam ple,itm ay be thatthe depth ofthe solarsystem isdom inated by the biosphere.

Thegrand questionssurrounding com plexity area prim ary m otivation forthework reported here.However,when

stripped ofthesem otivationswhatrem ainsisastudy ofthem oste� cientstrategiesforsim ulating naturalsystem son

m assively parallelcom puters.Som eofthesestrategiesm ay be directly orindirectly usefulin com putationalscience.

The organization ofthe paper is as follows. The next section inform ally m otivates the notion ofdepth and sets

the stage forthe m ore form alde� nition given in Sec.V.Depth isde� ned in the languageofparallelcom puting and

com putationalcom plexity theory,brie y introduced in Sec.III,and appliestothedom ain ofstatisticalphysics,brie y

introduced in Sec.IV.Section VIconsidersthedepth ofseveralwell-studied system sin statisticalphysics.Thepaper

closeswith a discussion in Sec.VII.

II. M EA SU R IN G H IST O R Y

Thecentralhypothesisofthispaperisthattheem ergenceofcom plexityrequiresalonghistory.Tim e,asunderstood

in physicsand everyday life,is surely required forthe em ergence ofcom plexity. However,the passage oftim e only

rarely leadsto increasing com plexity.Depth isa logicalm easureofhistory thatisstricterthan physicaltim e.Depth

isthe m inim um num berofcom putationalstepsneeded to sim ulatea system state.Itisirreduciblein the sensethat

a stricterde� nition would m akeitim possible forany (classical)system to havem uch depth.

The shortcom ings ofphysicaltim e as a certi� cation ofa long history and the suitability ofa m easure based on

parallelcom putation are best seen by considering som e exam ples. First consider a system ofthe type studied in

therm odynam ics,an isolated sam ple ofa gas in a � xed volum e. Suppose that the system is large enough to be

com posed ofa very large num ber ofm olecules but sm allenough that gravity does not play a role. Such a system

approachesequilibrium and,oncein equilibrium ,itsbehaviorisdulland m onotonous;tim e passesbutthe statistical

propertiesofthe system do notchange and nothing ofinteresthappens. Depth should re ectthis observation and

the depth ofan equilibrium system should notdepend on how long ithasrem ained in equilibrium butonly on how

m any steps are needed to reach equilibrium by som e e� cient process. Equilibrium states,particularly equilibrium

statesatvery high orvery low tem peratures,arenearthe bottom ofthe hierarchy ofcom plexity.

Next,let’scom pare two som ewhatm ore com plex system s,a hurricane and a spiralgalaxy,shown in Fig.1.Both

are rotating structureswith a super� cially sim ilar appearance but otherwise the physicsinvolved is quite di� erent.

The hurricane’s rotation is the product ofthe release oflatent heat,the consequent lifting ofwarm air and the

concentration ofthe generalrotation ofthe atm osphere around a deep pressure m inim um . The tim e for hurricane

form ation ism easured in days. The concentration ofrotation in a spiralgalaxy isdue to the gravitationalcollapse

ofthe prim ordialgasfrom which the galaxy form s. The tim e forgalaxy form ation ishundredsofm illionsofyears.

Intuitively,both galaxiesand hurricanes representroughly com parable,interm ediate levels ofcom plexity;they are

self-organized structures displaying m uch m ore com plexity than an equilibrium gas but m uch less com plexity than

biologicalsystem s. Both hurricanesand galaxiesare atthe currentlim its ofourabilitiesto do reasonably realistic

com putersim ulations.Ifthesetwo system sarecom parablein com plexity why doesittakeso m uch longerto m akea

galaxy? Itisnotbecauseso m uch m oreishappening butratherbecausegalaxy form ation occurson a vastly greater

scale than hurricaneform ation,a scale m easured in m illionsoflightyearsratherthan hundredsofkilom eters.Thus

the tim e scale forgalaxy form ation is bounded by a com m unication tim e at the speed oflightofm illions ofyears.

Atm osphericdisturbancespropagatem oreslowly in a hurricanebutthe distancesarem uch lessso thedeep pressure

m inim um ofa hurricanecan be setup in a m atterofdays.W e would notwantto say thatthe galaxy hasa history

thatisten billion tim eslongerthan a hurricane im plying the potentialforvastly m ore com plexity.The observation

thatthesetwosystem shavecom parablecom plexity leadsto tworelated conclusions.First,theclock m easuringdepth

should betickingm oreslowly forthegalaxythan thehurricaneand second,com m unication tim eshould bediscounted
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FIG .1: Hurricane Andrew approaching Florida (left) and the spiralgalaxy M 51 (right). Courtesy ofNOAA and NASA,

respectively.

in the m easurem ent ofdepth. Though tim e is required for the em ergence ofcom plexity,it does not follow that a

system thatchangesm ore slowly ism ore com plex orthatcom plexity increasesjustbecause signalsare propagating

overlargedistances.

A coarse-grained view isim plicitin the statem entthata galaxy and a hurricaneareofcom parablecom plexity.In

thiscontextagalaxyisreally justagravitatingm assdistribution and itsdescription doesnotextend down tothelevel

ofindividualstars,planets,atm ospheresorbiospheres.Ifthesesubsystem sareincorporated in them odelin adetailed

way a galaxy would befarm orecom plex than a hurricaneand m ightincludehurricanesand even intelligentlife[69].

The depth ofa naturalsystem cannot be de� ned without � rst specifying a reasonably independent set ofdegrees

offreedom . Thatbeing said,the de� nition ofdepth should notto change m uch when m ore fundam entaldegreesof

freedom thatdo nothavem uch com plexity areincluded in thedescription ofthesystem .Forexam ple,thehurricane

should nothavea substantially greaterdepth ifitisdescribed ata m olecularlevelratherthan a hydrodynam iclevel

even though thenum berofdegreesoffreedom ism uch greaterforthem oleculardescription.Unlikethegalaxy where

a � ne-grained view m ay radically increasecom plexity and depth,the � ne-grained view ofthe hurricanerevealsgases

thatare locally nearequilibrium and contribute little to the com plexity ordepth ofthe whole.The depth ofsuch a

system can be nearly independentofthe levelofcoarse-graining ifdepth isde� ned in term sofparallelcom putation

with a num berofprocessorsthatscalesup appropriately with the num berofdegreesoffreedom ofthe system .

G iven a faithful,quantitativedescription ofa system ,depth isde� ned asthenum berofstepsrequired to generatea

description ofa typicalsystem statestarting from a sim plebeginning.A centralhypothesisofthispaperisthatthese

stepsshould be m easured on a paralleldigitalcom puterusing the m oste� cientpossible algorithm . The tick ofthe

clock m easuring the history ofa system isa logicalstep in thissim ulation ofthe system ,ratherthan an observable

ofthesystem itself.Thesim ulation thatgeneratesthesystem stateis,atleastin principle,physicalsincecom puters

are physicaldevicesbutthe path taken by the com puterm ay notbe closely related to the naturaldynam icsofthe

system . The best parallelalgorithm for sim ulating an equilibrium gas,hurricane or galaxy willtake advantage of

shortcutsunrelated to the way these system sactually evolve.

M easuring depth requiresboth naturalscienceand com putationalscience.Experim entalm easurem entsand obser-

vationsare required to verify thata m odelofa naturalsystem iscorrectand su� ciently accurate. Com putational

scienceisneeded to develop thebestwaysto sim ulatethem odel.Sinceexperim entalm easurem entsaretheultim ate

arbiterofcom putationalm odels,depth is,in som esense,aphysicalpropertythough theconnection toexperim entm ay

beindirect.However,ifdepth deservesthestatusofa physicalproperty,wem ustshow thatitisunique,well-de� ned

and nottied to a particularcom putationalm odel.

Ifdepth isto be a unique m easure,som e particularalgorithm forsim ulating a system m ustbe chosen.W e should

notcredita system with having a long history and a high potentialforcom plexity justbecause we have chosen an

ine� cient sim ulation m ethod that requires m any steps. Thus,depth should be de� ned with respect to the m ost

e� cientm ethod forsim ulating the system ,thatis,the m ethod thatrequiresthe feweststeps. The algorithm sused

in thesim ulation need notcorrespond to thephysicaldynam icsofthesystem so long astheend productisa faithful

representation ofthe state ofthe system . In Sec.IV we willdiscussexam plesofaccelerated parallelalgorithm s. If

parallelism allowstypicalstatesto begenerated in signi� cantly fewerstepsthan arerequired by thesystem ’sphysical

dynam ics,the system haslesshistory than isnaively apparent.

In principle,itisnotgenerally possibleto know them oste� cientm eansforsolving com putationalproblem sso the

requirem entofusing the m oste� cientalgorithm m akesdepth uncom putable. In practice,given enough experience

sim ulating a class of system s we can have som e assurance that revolutionary im provem ents are unlikely so that
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FIG .2:Fourfundam entalm odelsofcom putation distributed in the horizontaldirection according to whetherthey have local

orglobalcom m unication and in the verticaldirection according to the degree ofparallelism .

conclusions drawn from the current state ofthe art are likely to be oflasting value. The lack of� nality in the

m easurem entofdepth isno m oredisturbing than thelack of� nality in any scienti� ctheory.Indeed,onem ightargue

thataslong asthe bestalgorithm forsim ulating a system isnotknown,the system isnotfully understood.In any

case,existing algorithm ssetupperboundson depth.

In thepresentwork weconsiderdiscrete,classicalcom putation,which isalso thestandard m odelin com putational

com plexity theory. The broadestpossible view ofsim ulation would considerallphysicalwaysofarriving ata good

representation ofa system stateincluding classicalanalogcom putation and quantum com putation.Discrete,classical

com putation providesa way to quantify history asa num berofcom putationalstepsand iswell-understood.However,

analogcom putation [11,12]orquantum com putation [13]m ightultim ately provetobeam oreappropriatefoundation

for understanding physicalcom plexity. Lurking behind the choice ofclassical,digitalcom putation is the physical

Church-Turing hypothesis[14]thatcan be paraphrased as,\Any physicalprocesscan be e� ciently sim ulated on a

digitalcom puter."

Having narrowed the discourseto e� cientsim ulationsusing digitalcom putersitisstillnecessary to decide on the

appropriate com putationalresource to associate with history and depth. Di� erent m odels ofdigitalcom putation

naturally lead to di� erentde� nitionsofa com putationalstep.Thus,thediscussion can becastin term sofchoosing a

m odelofcom putation forwhich the naturalnotion ofan elem entary step isbestsuited to the purpose ofm easuring

history in the naturalworld. The two m ain choices to be m ade are between sequentialand parallelcom puting

and between localand non-localcom m unication. For parallelcom puting there is an additionalquestion ofhow

m any processors to allow. Possible choices are re ected in the following fundam entalm odels ofcom putation{ the

Turing m achine,cellularautom ata (CA),therandom accessm achine(RAM )and theparallelrandom accessm achine

(PRAM ).These devicesare shown in Fig.2 on a two-dim ensionaldiagram thatclassi� esthem according to num ber

ofprocessorsand constraintson com m unication.

The originalm odelforfundam entalinvestigationsin the theory ofcom puting wasthe Turing m achine.Ithasone

processorwith a � nite num berofinternalstatesthatm ovesalong a one-dim ensionaldata tape ofarbitrary length.

An elem entary step in a Turing com putation consistsofchanging the state ofthe head,reading and writing to the

tapeand then m oving oneunitto theleftorrightalong thetape.Turing m achinesallow neitherparallelism norlong

rangecom m unication.Turing m achinesare physically realizableand com putationally universal.However,theirlack

ofparallelism and non-localcom m unication m eansthatsim ulating m ostphysicalprocesseson a Turing m achinewill

requirea num berofstepsthatincreasesm orerapidly than the physicaltim e ofthe processthatissim ulated.

Cellularautom atahavem any sim pleprocessingelem entsarranged on alatticewith com m unication between nearest

neighborprocessors.In asinglestep,each processorreadsthestateofitsnearestneighbors,carriesoutasim plelogical

operation based on thatinform ation and m akesa transition to a new internalstate.Cellularautom ata are e� ective

sim ulatorsofm any physicalprocesses[15,16]and they areattractivecandidatesform easuring history becausetheir

parallelism and locality m ost closely m irror the physicalworld. Tim e in a CA sim ulation is often proportionalto

physicaltim e.Cellularautom ata tim ecom binescom m unication tim eand processing tim ein a way sim ilarway to the
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physicalworld.

TheRAM and PRAM di� erfrom theTuring m achineand cellularautom ata by allowing non-localcom m unication.

The RAM isan idealized and sim pli� ed version ofthe ubiquitousdesktop com puter.Itconsistsofa singleprocessor

with a sim ple instruction setthat com m unicateswith a globalrandom accessm em ory. In an elem entary step,the

processorm ay read from onem em ory cell,carry outa sim plecom putation based on theinform ation in thecelland its

own stateand then writeto onem em ory cell.Thede� nition of\tim e" on a RAM presum esthatany m em ory cellcan

beaccessed in unittim e.Thus,thephysicaltim erequired forasinglestep ofa RAM m ustultim ately increaseatleast

asthe cube rootofthe num berofm em ory elem entsdue to the � nitenessofm em ory density and signalpropagation

speed.TheRAM isthecustom ary way ofthinking aboutcom putationalworkorthenum berofelem entary operations

needed to carry outa com putation. Since the RAM isreasonable approxim ation to a single processorworkstation,

the conventionalway to com parethe e� ciency ofalgorithm sisin term softim e on a RAM .

ThePRAM isan idealized m odelofparallelcom putation with globalcom m unication.ThePRAM consistsofm any

identicalprocessorsallconnected to a singleglobalrandom accessm em ory and an input/output/controllerasshown

in Fig.3. The processors are the sam e as the processor ofa RAM ,each is a stripped down m icroprocessor. The

num berofprocessorsisconventionally allowed to grow polynom ially (asa power)oftheproblem size.Asin thecase

ofthe RAM ,in a single step each processorm ay read from one m em ory cell,carry outa sim ple com putation based

on the inform ation in the celland its own state,and then write to one m em ory cell. The shared globalm em ory

e� ectively allows any two processors to com m unicate with one another in a couple ofsteps. Additionalrules are

needed to determ ine whathappenswhen two processorsattem ptto writeto the sam ecell.

Allofthe devices described above are com putationally universalm eaning that each can sim ulate the other in a

num berofstepsthatdi� ersonly polynom ially.TheTuring m achineand thePRAM areatoppositeextrem esam ong

com putationally universal,discrete classicaldevices. The Turing m achine doesthe leastin an elem entary step and

the PRAM the m ost. Bennett’s originalsuggestion was to use a universalTuring m achine sim ulation to m easure

history and to countthe num berofelem entary Turing operations.Iproposeusing the PRAM instead.

W hataresom eofthereasonstofocuson paralleltim e(eitherPRAM orCA)instead ofsequentialtim e(eitherRAM

orTuring)? Consideragain a m oleculargaswith shortrangeinteractions.The sequentialtim e forsim ulating such a

system forphysicaltim etscalesastheproductofthe sizeofthesystem and theelapsed physicaltim e.However,by

using a num berofprocessorsproportionalto thenum berofm olecules,N theparalleltim eisindependentofN .The

paralleltim e needed to generate an equilibrium state ofa gasisnearly independentofN (exceptatcriticalpoints)

whereas the sequentialtim e is at least proportionalto N . Paralleltim e is here a better m easure ofthe length of

thehistory ofthesystem and m oreclearly re ectsthepotentialforcom plexity{largersam plesarenotm orecom plex

just because they require m ore com putationalwork to sim ulate. O fcourse,as is com m only done in m easuring the

dynam icalpropertiesofM onteCarlo algorithm sin statisticalphysics,wecould m easurethesequentialtim eand then

sim ply divideby thenum berofm oleculesin thesystem to obtain an intensivem easurethatisindependentofsystem

size.

For hom ogeneous system s,it m ight not m atter whether depth is de� ned in term s ofparalleltim e or sequential

tim e divided by the num ber ofdegrees offreedom but for system s com posed ofqualitatively di� erent parts,these

choicescan lead to very di� erentresults.Forexam ple,considera toy solarsystem ,consisting ofa Sun and an Earth

with a biosphere.A typicalstate ofthe Sun hasvery little history since itshotgasesprovide no repository forlong

term m em ory exceptofa trivialkind resulting from globalconservation laws.A � ned-grained parallelsim ulation ofa

typicalstateoftheSun would requirea hugenum berofprocessorsbutrelatively few parallelsteps.To carry outsuch

a sim ulation wewould haveto understand thedynam icalprocessesin theSun with itscurrentcom position and then

letthem odelSun run long enough to reach a steady stateuncorrelated with theinitialstateofthesim ulation.M ost

ofthe physicaland com putationalknowledgeneeded foractually carrying outthe sim ulation isalready in hand.O n

theotherhand,obtaining a statistically valid pictureofa severalbillion yearold biospherewould presum ably require

a sim ulation covering billionsofyearssincem any ofthearbitrary choicesoccurring atthebeginning oflifehavebeen

preserved to the present era. Although we are very far from knowing how to sim ulate a biosphere e� ciently,it is

plausibleto concludethatthe depth ofthe biosphereisfargreaterthan the depth ofthe Sun.O n the otherhand,if

thebiosphereand theSun areto besim ulated to the sam eresolution,thecom putationalwork ofsim ulating the Sun

isalm ostcertainly largerjustdue to itsm uch greatersize. A crude com parison ofcom putationalresourcesneeded

to sim ulate each system that ignoresnearly allofthe realissues is obtained from the product ofthe m ass ofeach

subsystem and a tim e scaleto reach a statistically valid snapshotofitspresentstate.Them assofthe Sun is1030kg

and we can liberally estim ate a tim e scale or\depth" ofa m illion yearsforreaching a steady state,m ultiplying the

two yieldsa \com putationalwork"of1036 kg yr.Them assofthebiosphereisliberally estim ated as1020kg (them ass

oflayerofwater1 km thick coveringtheEarth)and itsageisaboutonebillion years,so the\com putationalwork" is

1029kg yr.In thecom parison of\com putationalwork," theSun winsby 7 ordersofm agnitude,in thecom parison of

\depth"thebiospherewinsby 3 ordersofm agnitude.The\depth" ofthewholesystem isdom inated by thebiosphere

but,ifwe divide the \com putationalwork" ofsim ulating the whole solarsystem by itstotalm ass,we getback very
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FIG . 3: The parallel random access m achine (PRAM ) with m processors, a global random access m em ory and an in-

put/output/controllerdevice.

nearly the \depth" ofthe Sun with a negligiblecontribution from the biosphere.

The point ofthis exercise is not the num bers them selves but to illustrate the fact that depth has the property

ofm axim ality: for a system AB com posed oftwo independent subsystem s,A and B with depth D (A) and D (B ),

respectively,the depth D (AB ) ofthe whole is the m axim um over the subsystem s,D (AB ) = m axfD (A);D (B )g.

Forhom ogeneousequilibrium system swith shortrange correlationsdepth isnearly independentofsystem size,like

intensive properties in therm odynam ics such as tem perature or pressure. The depth ofcom plex system s m ay be

dom inated by a sm all,perhapsfractal,partofthe whole system .Paralleldepth hasthe property ofm axim ality but

logicaldepth orotherm easuresbased on sequentialcom puting do not.

Having agreed that parallelrather than sequentialtim e is a better choice for de� ning depth we need to decide

between localcom m unication (em bodied in theCA)and non-localcom m unication (em bodied in thePRAM ).Though

thepassageoftim eisrequired fortheem ergenceofcom plexity,itdoesnotseem likely thatsim ply m ovinginform ation

from one place to another increasescom plexity. Itis the interaction ofinform ation em bodied in logicaloperations

thatleadsto novelty and,potentially,com plexity.Furtherm ore,allowing non-localcom m unication createsa category

ofsim ple processes that can be sim ulated in paralleltim e that scales as the logarithm ofthe sequentialtim e. For

exam ple,sim ulating the trajectory ofa particle di� using fortim e tcan be carried outin O (logt)stepson a PRAM

but requires O (t) steps on a CA.As we shallsee below,sim ilar speed-ups hold for a num ber ofsim ple physical

processessim ulated on a PRAM .The centralproposalofthispaperisthatPRAM tim e,which countslogicalsteps

while discounting both com m unication and hardware,isthe com putationalresourcethatisbestcorrelated with the

potentialforgenerating physicalcom plexity,
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How m any processorsshould the PRAM be allowed? Following the usualde� nitionsin parallelcom plexity theory

we allow num berofprocessorsto be very large,speci� cally,fora system with N degreesoffreedom ,the num berof

processorsisbounded by a polynom ialin N .In m ostcases,thenum berofprocessorsthatweareenvisioning ism uch

largerthan istechnologically feasiblebuttheaim hereisa fundam entalm easureofthenum beroflogicalstepsneeded

to carry outa sim ulation,nota practicalm ethod ofactually doing so.

Alternativesto polynom ialboundson thenum berofprocessorsm ightseem natural.A pointofview with physical

appealisthatthe num berofprocessorsshould be proportionalto the num berofrelevantdegreesoffreedom ofthe

system . Another possibility is that the num ber ofprocessors should be exponentially bounded. Neither ofthese

extrem es yields a usefulor robust m easure ofparalleltim e. Exponentialparallelism allows allpossibilities to be

explored and evaluated sim ultaneously.Any problem thatcan besolved in polynom ialtim ewith polynom ially m any

processorscan besolved in constantparalleltim ewith exponentially m any processors.Allowing exponentially m any

processorselim inatesthedistinction between longand shorthistoriesand even very com plex system swould beseen to

haveshorthistories.O n theotherhand,insisting thatthesim ulation usesno m oreprocessorsthan therearedegrees

offreedom m ay ruleoutthe useofe� cientparallelalgorithm sthatrequirem orethan linearly m any processors.For

exam ple,� nding m inim um weight paths between pairs ofvertices on an arbitrary graph with positive weights on

edgescan be carried outin polylogarithm ic tim e with m ore than linearprocessorsbutthere isno known algorithm

that runs in polylogarithm ic tim e with linear processors. The m ost fruitfulde� nition ofparallelism in theoretical

com puterscience perm its polynom ially m any processorsand yieldsa sharp distinction between a classofproblem s

thatcan besolved quickly in paralleland thosethatareinherently sequential.W hetherthisisthebestde� nition for

distinguishing long from shortnaturalhistoriescan only besettled by exam ining theproposalin variouscontexts.A

key hypothesisofthiswork isthatthe polynom ialhardware bound thathasproved the m ostfruitfulin theoretical

com puterscienceisalso the correctchoiceforan irreduciblem easureofhistory fornaturalsystem s.

Depth isde� ned forstatisticalensem blesofsystem statesratherthan forindividualsystem states.In thisregard,

depth is sim ilar to other quantities de� ned in statisticalphysics such as entropy. Statisticalphysics is a general

fram ework for the study ofcom plex naturalsystem s and is a source ofnum erous tractable exam ples where depth

can be studied and related to various physicalproperties or m anifestations ofcom plexity. The depth ofa system

refersto the averageparallelrunning tim e ofa M onte Carlo sim ulation thatgeneratesa typicalstate ofthe system .

M onteCarlo sim ulationsare,loosely speaking,sim ulationsthatuserandom num bers.In theanalysisofdepth M onte

Carlo sim ulationsare used to sam ple from a distribution ofsystem states.In practicalM onte Carlo sim ulations[17]

pseudorandom num bers are used but for the present purpose we em ploy a m odelofcom putation that is equipped

with a supply oftruerandom ness.

The statisticalfram ework serves to highlight the crucialrole played by random ness in the evolution ofcom plex

system s. Random ness arises from initialconditions,externalperturbations or,m ostfundam entally,from quantum

de-coherence.A genericfeatureofcom plex historiesisthatsom erandom choicesare\frozen{in"and producealasting

e� ecton the system .In Darwinian evolution,di� erentialreproduction freezesin favorablerandom m utations.Som e

featuresofallliving organism s,such asthe m achinery ofDNA replication and protein synthesis,were setup early

in the history oflife and have been highly conserved forhundredsofm illionsofyears. Presum ably,som e detailsof

thisbasicm achinery arearbitrary and could work aswellin otherwayswhileotherfeaturesareuniquely determ ined

buthad to be discovered by random exploration ofpossibilities. Random nessplaysa role in com plex system sboth

in � nding uniquesolutionsto problem sand choosing am ong feasiblealternatives.

A fascinating question,debated in sem i-popularexpositions[18,19]butnotyetaccessibleto scienti� cstudy,isthe

extentto which the history ofthe Earth would repeatitselfifplayed overm any tim es. W ould life alwaysarise and,

ifitdid,would italwaysinvolve a central,inform ation bearing,biopolym er,and,ifso,would italwaysbe DNA or

som ething very sim ilar? The sim ulationsim plied by a m easurem entofthe depth ofthe biosphere,ifthey could be

carried out,would allow one to answerthese questions,as would observationsofm any Earth-like system s orbiting

Sun-like stars.The depth ofthe biosphereisthe running tim e ofa sim ulation ofa genericEarth,conditioned to the

subsetofrunsthatyield life.Itisan assum ption ofthe whole set-up thatsuch a sim ulation would producelife with

reasonablefrequency.If,on the contrary,alm ostallrunsofthe Earth sim ulation are barren then itwould notm ake

senseto speak ofthe depth ofthe biosphere.

Theoretically tractable exam ples ofthe freezing{in ofrandom choices can be found in statisticalphysics. O ne

particularly illum inating m odelisdi� usion lim ited aggregation (DLA) [20]. Di� usion lim ited aggregation generates

fractalpatternsliketheoneshown in Fig.6(d).Itservesasausefulm odelfora variety ofphysicalprocessesincluding

electrodeposition and  uid  ow in porousm edia.Thedynam icalrulesforDLA arevery sim ple:theinitialcondition

is a single particle � xed at the origin. A second particle is released far from the origin and m oves random ly until

iteithertouchesthe particle atthe origin ordriftstoo faraway from the origin. Ifthe m oving particle reachesthe

� xed particle atthe origin itsticksand the aggregatenow consistsoftwo particles.Ifthe m oving particle driftsfar

away it is considered lost from the system . In either case,after the � rst particle is disposed of,a second particle

isreleased and random ly walksuntilitislostorsticksto the existing aggregate. Particlesare successively released
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farfrom the aggregateand m ove asa random walk untilthey stick to the aggregateorare lost. W hatisclearfrom

Fig.6(d)isthatthelocation ofm ajorbranchesisdeterm ined by random accidentsoccurring early in the growth.In

DLA random choicesin uence latergrowth forthe sim ple reason thatthe outerm osttipsofthe aggregatearem uch

m ore likely to grow than the innerrecessesso thatbrancheswhich already extend farthestfrom the origin grow the

fastestwhich then m akesthem successfulin laterepochs.Asweshallsee,DLA dynam icsleadsto a long history and

substantialdepth.

III. C O M P U TA T IO N A L C O M P LEX IT Y A N D PA R A LLEL C O M P U T IN G

Com putationalcom plexity theory determ inesthescaling ofcom putationalresourcesneeded to solveproblem sasa

function ofthesizeoftheproblem [21,22].Although thetheory can beform ulated with respectto variousm odelsof

com putation and ism otivated by questionsraised by realcom putationalproblem s,com putationalcom plexity theory

isfundam entally aboutthe logicalstructure ofproblem s.Thisabstractview ism ostclearly m anifestin \descriptive

com plexity theory" [23]wherecom putationalcom plexity isde� ned in term softhesizeand structureofform allogical

expressions describing a problem . O ur interest is in the logicalstructure ofdynam icalprocesses occurring in the

physicalworld ratherthan practicalquestionsabouthow to bestsim ulatetheseprocesses,nonetheless,itiseasierto

think aboutcom putationalcom plexity theory in term softwoconcretem odelsofparallelcom putation{thePRAM and

fam iliesofBoolean circuits.A PRAM consistsofa num berofsim ple processors(random accessm achinesorRAM s)

allconnected to a globalm em ory,as shown in Fig.3. Although a RAM is de� ned with m uch less com putational

powerthan a realm icroprocessorsuch asa Pentium ,it would notchange the generalargum entspresented here to

think ofa PRAM as being com posed ofm any m icroprocessorsallconnected to the sam e random access m em ory.

PRAM processorsrun synchronously and each processorrunsthe sam eprogram butprocessorshavedistinctinteger

labelsand thusm ay follow di� erentcom putationalpaths.During each parallelstep,processorscarry outindependent

actions;com m unication between processorsoccursfrom onestep tothenextviareadingand writingtom em ory.Since

allprocessorsaccessthesam eglobalm em ory,provision m ustbem adeforhandling m em ory con icts.O nepossibility

isthepriority concurrentread,concurrentwrite(CRCW )PRAM in which m any processorsm ay attem ptto writeto

orread from the sam e m em ory cellatone tim e. Ifthere are con ictsbetween whatisto be written,the processor

with the sm allestlabelsucceedsin writing.

Thetwom ostim portantresourcesassociated with PRAM com putation areparalleltim e,T,and num berprocessors

orhardware,H .The objectiveofcom putationalcom plexity theory isto determ ine how paralleltim e and num berof

processorsscaleasa function ofthesizeoftheproblem and to study thetrade-o� between them .Anotherresourceis

non-uniform ity,which isthe am ountofauxiliary inform ation,such asexternally supplied constants,needed to carry

outa com putation.In whatfollowswe consideronly uniform circuitsorPRAM program s.M onteCarlo sim ulations

requirean additionalresource{random num bers.W esuppose thesevaluesareavailablein specialm em ory cells.

A problem thatcan besolved by H processorsrunning forT stepscould alsobesolved by oneprocessorrunning for

H T stepssincethesingleprocessorcan,in sequence,carry outthework oftheH processors.O n theotherhand,itis

notobviouswhetherthework ofa singleprocessorcan bere-organized so thatitcan beaccom plished in substantially

lesstim e by m any processors.Severalexam pleswillhelp illustrate thispoint.The � rstisadding N num bers.O n a

PRAM with N =2 processorsthiscan be done in O (logN )tim e using a binary tree asshown in Fig.4. In the � rst

step,processorone addsthe � rstand second num bersand putsthe resultin m em ory,processortwo addsthe third

and fourth num bersand soon.Afterthis� rstparallelstep iscom pleted,thereareN =2new num bersto add and these

areagain sum m ed in a pairwisefashion by N =4 processors.The sum m ation iscom pleted afterO (logN )steps.This

technique israthergeneraland appliesto any binary,associative operation. Itisclearthatthe sam e m ethod could

be used to generate random walk trajectoriesquickly in parallel. Som e m ore di� cult taskscan also be carried out

quickly in parallel.Theproblem ofidentifying m inim um weightpathsbetween pairsofpointson a weighted graph is

relevantto thediscussion ofa num berofphysically m otivated m odels.G iven a graph with N nodesand verticeswith

positive weights,shortestpathsbetween allpairsofnodescan be identi� ed in O (log
2
N )paralleltim e on a PRAM

using N 3 processors.Both addition and m inim um weightpathshavee� cientparallelsolutionsin thesensethatthey

can besolved on a PRAM with polynom ially m any processorsin polylog tim e.\Polynom ial" m eansbounded by som e

powerofthe problem sizeand \polylog" m eansbounded by som epowerofthe logarithm ofthe problem size.

W hile m any problem shave e� cientparallelsolutions,itisthoughtthatthere existsproblem sthatcan be solved

in polynom ialtim e by a single processor but have no e� cient parallelsolution. Problem s ofthis kind are called

inherently sequential. An exam ple ofa problem thatisbelieved to be inherently sequentialisevaluating the output

ofa Boolean circuitwith given inputs. A Boolean circuitiscom posed oflogic gatesconnected by wires. The gates

arearranged in levelsso thatgatesin oneleveltaketheirinputsonly from gatesofthelowerlevelsso thatthereisno

feedback in thecircuit.Atbottom levelofthecircuitareTRUE orFALSE inputsand atthetop levelareoneorm ore

outputs. Circuitscan be classi� ed by theirsize. The depth ofa circuitisthe num beroflevelsand the width isthe
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FIG .4:Addition ofN num bersin logN parallelsteps.

FIG .5:A Boolean circuit.

largestnum berofgatesin a level.Asweshallsee,thenotion ofdepth forphysicalsystem sisclosely related to circuit

depth. Figure 5 showsa Boolean circuitcom posed ofNO R gates,which can be used by them selvesto constructan

arbitrary circuit.

G iven som econciselyencoded description ofthecircuitand itsinputs,theproblem ofobtainingtheoutputsisknown

asthecircuitvalueproblem (CVP).Clearly onecan solveCVP on a PRAM in paralleltim ethatisproportionalto the

depth ofthe circuitsince each levelofthe circuit,starting from the bottom leveland working up,can be evaluated

in a single parallelstep. O n the other hand,there is no known generalprocedure for speeding up the evaluation

ofa Boolean circuitto polylog paralleltim e and itispresum ed thatthere isnone. The logicalstructure ofadding
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N num bersissu� ciently sim ple thata wholesale substitution ofhardwarefortim e ispossible whereasforCVP the

logicalstructureisarbitrary and thereisno known generalprocedureforreducing thedepth oftheproblem by using

(polynom ially)m orehardware.

At the presenttim e,there is no proofthat CVP cannot be solved e� ciently in parallel. The best one can do is

show thatCVP isP -com plete.To understand them eaningofP -com pleteness,wem ust� rstintroducethecom plexity

classesP and N C and thenotion ofreduction.P consistsoftheclassofdecision problem sthatcan besolved by one

processorin polynom ialtim eand N C consistsoftheclassofdecision problem sthatcan besolved in polylog parallel

tim e on a PRAM with polynom ially m any processors. A decision problem isa problem with a ‘yes’or‘no’answer.

Clearly N C � P but it is notknown whether the inclusion is strict. A problem A is reduced to a problem B ifa

PRAM with an oracle forB can be used to solve A in polylog tim e with polynom ially m any processors. An oracle

forB isableto supply a solution to an instanceofB in a singletim estep.Intuitively,ifA can be reduced to B then

A isno harderto solvein parallelthan B.

A problem in P isP -com pleteifallotherproblem sin P can bereduced to it.CVP isan exam pleofa P -com plete

problem . Itfollows from the de� nition ofreductions that ifany P -com plete problem is in N C then P = N C and

allproblem sthatcan be solved in polynom ialtim e by one processorcan be solved in parallelin polylog tim e with

polynom ialhardware. However,no one has found a fast parallelalgorithm for any P -com plete problem and it is

generally assum ed that,in fact,P 6= N C from which itfollowsthatP -com pleteproblem scannotbesolved in polylog

tim e with polynom ialhardware.The hypothesisthatsom e problem sare inherently sequentialand cannotbe solved

in a sm allnum berofparallelstepsiscrucialto the ideasdeveloped here,withoutthishypothesisno physicalsystem

would havem uch depth.

The proofthat CVP is P -com plete proceeds by showing that any Turing com putation can be m apped onto the

evaluation ofaBoolean circuit.Theprooffollowsfrom therecognition thatBoolean circuitsarethem selvesauniversal

m odelofcom putation.Since itishardwired,a Boolean circuitisequivalentto a PRAM running a speci� c program

forspeci� cproblem size.A fam ily ofBoolean circuits,with onecircuitforeach problem sizeisequivalentto a PRAM

running a speci� c program designed to solve a problem ofarbitrary size. The resourcesofcircuitdepth and circuit

width arenearlyidenticaltothePRAM resourcesofparalleltim eand num berofprocessors,respectively.Forexam ple,

N C can bede� ned astheclassofproblem ssolved by uniform fam iliesofBoolean circuitswhosewidth ispolynom ial

in the problem size and whose depth is polylogarithm ic in the problem size. For circuitfam ilies,uniform ity is the

requirem ent that the design ofsuccessive m em bers ofthe fam ily can be easily com puted. W e shallonly consider

uniform circuitfam ilies. Fam ilies ofBoolean circuits provide a usefulalternative to PRAM s in thinking aboutthe

physicalnotion ofdepth. A Boolean circuitequipped with random inputscan perform a M onte Carlo sim ulation of

a physicalsystem and physicaldepth correspondsto the circuitdepth ofthe optim alBoolean circuitthatperform s

the sim ulation.

The physicalm odelsdiscussed here are m ainly associated with the com plexity classesP and N C ,howeverm ore

inclusivecom plexity classesrequiring m orecom putationalwork arealso related to physicalproblem s.Two classesof

particularinterestare N P and P SPA C E [24]. In term s ofBoolean circuitfam ilies,N P consistsofproblem sthat

can besolved by m onotonesem i-unbounded fan-in circuitfam ilieswith logarithm icdepth and exponentialwidth and

P SPA C E consistsofproblem sthatcan besolved bycircuitswith polynom ialdepth and exponentialwidth [25].Sem i-

unbounded fan-in circuitsallow unbounded fan-in forO R gatesand butconstantfan-in forAND gates. M onotone

circuitshave no NO T gatesexceptatinputs. P SPA C E,which standsforpolynom ialspace,can also be de� ned as

thesetofproblem sthatcan besolved by a Turing m achinewith polynom ially bounded m em ory.Itisnotdi� cultto

seethatP � N P � P SPA C E butthereisno proofthateitherinclusion isstrict.Reductionsand com pletenesscan

be de� ned yielding notions ofN P -com pleteness and P SPA C E-com pleteness. Under the well-accepted hypotheses

that P 6= N P ,both N P -com plete and P SPA C E-com plete problem s require m ore than polynom ialcom putational

work fortheirsolution.

N P -com plete problem s are typically related to optim ization problem s,such as the fam ous Traveling Salesm an

Problem ,and � nding the best solution requires an exhaustive search am ong possibilities. Another way ofseeing

the di� erencebetween P and N P isto com parethe P -com pletecircuitvalue problem with itsN P -com pleteanalog,

satis� ability (SAT).CVP askswhetheraBoolean circuitwith given inputsevaluatesto TRUE.Satis� ability problem s

ask whetherthere existsa setofinputsforwhich a circuitevaluatesto true.

A physically m otivated N P -com pleteproblem isto� nd theground stateenergy ofan Isingspin glass.Itisplausible

to supposethatNatureisnotableto solveN P -hard problem sm oree� ciently than a com puterso thatphysicalspin

glasssystem sarealm ostneverfound in theirground state.O n the otherhand,though itisa very di� cultproblem

to � nd ground statesofspin glassesoroptim um toursfortraveling salespersons,theground stateortourisitselfnot

com plex in the intuitive orphysicalsenseofthe word.

M any P SPA C E-com plete problem sarestated in term sofwho winsa two-playerboard gam e given idealplay by

both players. A problem ofthis kind,involving players A and B can be stated in the form ,\Does there exist an

opening m ove for A such that for allpossible � rst m oves for B there exists a second m ove for A such that for all
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possible second m ovesforB :::there exista winning m ove forA?" Note thatthiskind ofproblem ischaracterized

by a long string ofquanti� ers alternating between \there exists" and \for all." The alternation ofquanti� ers can

also be seen in Boolean versionsofP SPA C E-com plete problem s. The P SPA C E-com plete analog ofcircuitvalue

orsatis� ability problem sisquanti� ed Boolean form ulas(Q BF),which askswhetherthe quanti� ed Boolean form ula

Q x1Q x2 :::Q xnF (x1;x2;:::;xn)isTRUE.HereQ isa quanti� er,either\thereexists" (9)or\forall" (8)and F isa

Boolean form ula overlogicalvariablesx1;x2;:::;xn.Satis� ability hasonly 9 quanti� ersand CVP hasno quanti� ers,

only speci� ed variables.

Them ostwell-developed areaofcom putationalcom plexity theory isthestudy ofworst-casedecision problem s.For

exam ple,P consists ofthe class ofdecision problem s for which a polynom ialtim e bound holds for allinstances of

the problem . O ur interestis in the average-case com plexity ofsam pling distributions{depth is the average parallel

tim e needed to generate a sam ple from a distribution ofphysicalstates. Q uestionsofthis kind are m uch lesswell-

understood [26,27,28]. W e can putupperbounds on the com plexity ofsam pling by explicitly analyzing the m ost

e� cientknown parallelsam pling algorithm .Lowerboundsarem uch m oredi� cultto obtain and theoreticaltoolsfor

directly tackling such problem sarenotyetavailable.

IV . STA T IST IC A L P H Y SIC S

Statisticalphysics [29,30]is the branch ofphysics dealing with em ergent behavior in system s having m any in-

teracting com ponents. The � eld was originally developed to provide a m icroscopic underpinning to the sciences

oftherm odynam ics and hydrodynam ics and to give explicit tools for calculating the undeterm ined constants and

functions appearing in these m acroscopic theories. For exam ple,therm odynam ics allows one to com pute a variety

ofproperties ofa liquid such as its com pressibility or heat capacity once the free energy is known as a function

oftem perature and density. Statisticalphysics supplies a fram ework for calculating the free energy directly from

the m icroscopic interaction ofthe constituent m olecules. Sim ilarly,hydrodynam ics allows one to predict the tim e

evolution ofa  owing liquid once certain m acroscopic properties ofthe liquid such as its viscosity are known and

statisticalphysics provideswaysofcom puting transportcoe� cientssuch asviscosity directly from the m icroscopic

interaction ofthem olecules.Com pressibility,heatcapacityand viscosityarenotde� ned forindividualm olecules,they

are em ergentpropertiesoflarge assem bliesofm olecules. The purview ofm odern statisticalphysics hasbroadened

to include increasingly com plex phenom ena. Statisticalphysicists are turning their attention to com plex biological

m aterialsand to theanalysisofm odelsintended to characterizeaspectsofvery com plex phenom ena such asoccurin

m acroevolution,� nanceorthe growth ofthe Internet.

Statisticalphysics,asitsnam eim plies,givesaprobabilisticdescription ofnatureand thefundam entalobjectsofthe

theory are probability distributionsofsystem statesorsystem histories.Forsystem sin therm odynam ic equilibrium

atabsolutetem perature T,the probability,P [�]of� nding state � isgiven by the G ibbsdistribution,

P [�]=
1

Z
exp(� H [�]=kB T) (1)

where H [�]is the energy ofthe state,kB is Boltzm ann’s constant,and Z =
P

�
exp(� H [�]=kB T) is the required

norm alization,known asthe\partition function." Thestate� issom econcise,naturalspeci� cation ofthem icroscopic

degreesoffreedom .Forexam ple,thestateofa classicalgasisa listofthepositionsand velocitiesoftheconstituent

m olecules.

For system s out ofequilibrium there is typically no closed form expression for the probability distribution and,

instead,probabilitiesareim plicitly de� ned by thestochasticdynam icsofthesystem .DLA isan exam pleofa system

wherethe ensem bleisde� ned by the dynam icsofthe system s.

Although statisticalphysicsisaprobabilistictheory,itsconclusionsoften apply toindividualsystem s.Forexam ple,

in an equilibrium sam pleofgaswith N particlestheaverageenergy oftheensem blewillbeproportionalto N butthe

 uctuationsin energyfrom onesam pletoanotherwillbeproportionalto
p
N sothattheaverageenergyisaverygood

estim ateoftheenergyofan individualsystem ifN isoftheorderofAvogadro’snum ber.Theenergyissaid tobe\self-

averaging" since its value in one system is nearly the sam e asthe ensem ble average. Even in equilibrium system s,

the situation can be m ore com plicated because ofthe presence ofm ultiple therm odynam ic phases with di� erent

m acroscopic properties. At its triple point,water m ay be in liquid,vapor or solid form ,each with very di� erent

properties. Ifthere are severalcoexisting phases the ensem ble is partitioned into severalcom ponents having sm all

 uctuationswithin each com ponentbutlarge di� erencesfrom one com ponentto the next. Averaging m ustbe done

overa singlephase ratherthan overthe whole ensem bleto obtain resultsthatapply to an individualsystem in that

phase.Forequilibrium system s,theG ibbsphaserulelim itsthe num berofcoexisting phasesbutfornon-equilibrium

system sthe phasestructurem ay be very com plicated.
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Like com putationalcom plexity theory,statisticalphysics is a scaling theory whose m ost robust results apply to

system s that can be uniform ly scaled up to having N degrees offreedom with N large. The behavior ofvarious

observablesasa function ofN and the asym ptoticpropertiesasN ! 1 arethe prim ary concernsofthe theory.

V . T H E D EFIN IT IO N O F D EP T H IN STA T IST IC A L P H Y SIC S

Following theusualapproach ofboth statisticalphysicsand com putationalcom plexity theory,considera sequence

ofsim ilarsystem swith increasing num bersofdegreesoffreedom ,N .LetA referto a fam ily ofsystem sofincreasing

size and letA be one m em berofthe fam ily ofsize N .A refersto a concise description ofthe degreesoffreedom or

m icrostatesforthe system togetherwith a probability distribution forthosedegreesoffreedom .Asdiscussed above,

the probability distribution m ay be speci� ed by a closed form expression like the G ibbs distribution or it m ay be

speci� ed to betheresultofa stochasticdynam icalprocess.Theobjectiveisto sam ple theprobability distribution of

them icrostatesofthesystem usingaPRAM (or,alternatively,auniform fam ilyofBoolean circuits)with polynom ially

bounded hardware equipped with a supply ofrandom bits.Here \sam ple" m eansto generatea m icrostate from the

ensem ble with the correctprobability. M onte Carlo algorithm sin statisticalphysicstypically sam ple distributions.

The m ost e� cient feasible algorithm for sam pling m icrostates is de� ned to be the M onte Carlo algorithm whose

paralleltim e on a PRAM with polynom ially bounded hardware is asym ptotically sm allest in the lim it oflarge N .

Here,then,isa working de� nition ofdepth:

The physicaldepth D (A) ofa system A is the average paralleltim e needed to generate a typicalsystem

state using the m oste� cient,feasible M onte Carlo algorithm for A .

Equivalently,physicaldepth isthecircuitdepth ofa Boolean circuitwith random inputsthatsim ulatestypicalstates

ofa system .Thewidth oftheBoolean circuitisbounded by a polynom ialin thenum berofdegreesoffreedom ofthe

system .

D (A)isthe absolute depth ofA,m eaning thatstatesofA are generated from only a shortprogram and random

bits.O ne can also considerrelative depth.Suppose thattypicalstatesofsom e othersystem B are availableand we

wantto know how m uch additionaldepth isassociated with generating statesofA given statesofB .Lettherelative

depth ofA given B ,D (AjB )be de� ned in the sam e way asabsolute depth exceptthat,in addition to random bits,

the com putersam pling A also hasfreeaccessto typicalstatesofB .

Severalpropertiesofabsoluteand relativedepth follow directly from the de� nitions.First,supposethatA and B

are two independentsystem s. LetAB be the system com posed ofindependent subsystem sA and B (described by

the productm easure),then,

D (AB )= m axfD (A);D (B )g: (2)

This m axim alproperty follows from the observations that the m ost e� cient feasible sim ulation ofAB is obtained

by running the m oste� cientfeasible sim ulationsofA and B independently in parallel. The overallparalleltim e is

sim ply the m axim um ofthe running tim esofthe two sim ulations.

Two straightforward inequalities hold for relative depth. Since one can always choose to ignore states ofB in

sam pling A,relative depth isno greaterthan absolute depth. O n the otherhand,ifthe stepsrequired to sam ple B

arecounted and then added to the relativedepth ofA given B the resultsm ustnotbe lessthan the absolute depth

ofA since otherwisethe algorithm associated with the absolute depth ofA would notbe the m oste� cient{itwould

bebetterto generatestatesofB and then usethem to generatestatesofA.Thus,forany A and any B ,wehavethe

inequalities,

D (AjB )� D (A)� D (AjB )+ D (B ): (3)

Theabovede� nition ofdepth requiresthatthedistribution ofsystem statesisexactlysam pled.In som ecasesitm ay

be appropriate to de� ne depth with respectto approxim ate ratherthan exactsam pling. The need forapproxim ate

sam pling is highlighted by the case ofpseudorandom ness. A long string ofbits is pseudorandom ifit is generated

by a determ inistic com putation from a m uch shorterrandom bit string (the seed)and the distribution ofthe long

stringsissu� ciently closeto the uniform distribution.Pseudorandom nessisused in M onteCarlo sim ulationsand in

cryptography [31]. The criterion forbeing su� ciently close to the uniform distribution depends on the application

in question. How should we de� ne the depth ofa pseudorandom bitstring? O n the one hand,considerable parallel

tim e m ay be needed to generate a pseudorandom string from a seed suggesting that pseudorandom strings have

considerable depth. O n the other hand,a good pseudorandom string,like a truly random string,has no intuitive

com plexity and should be assigned no depth.A resolution ofthiscon ictisto de� ne depth asthe m inim um parallel

tim eforsam plingadistribution thatissu� ciently closeto therealdistribution.Pseudorandom distributionsarethen
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FIG .6: Exam ples oftwo-dim ensionalfractalpatterns: (a) M andelbrot percolation,(b) invasion percolation (c) the critical

Ising m odeland (d)di�usion lim ited aggregation.

adequately sim ulated by the uniform distribution and assigned no depth. The m eaning oftwo distributions being

su� ciently close is an open question that m ay depend on the type ofsystem studied. A proposalfor de� ning and

m easuring the depth ofdeterm inistic chaoticm apsusing approxim atesam pling isdiscussed in Ref.[32].

V I. D EP T H IN STA T IST IC A L P H Y SIC S

In this section we considerthe depth ofsom e well-known system sin statisticalphysics. W e willexam ine several

non-equilibrium growth m odels,including di� usion lim ited aggregation,and an equilibrium spin system ,the Ising

m odel. These m odelsare highly sim pli� ed representationsofthe realworld,sim ple enough thatwe can develop an

understanding oftheirdepth.Nonethelessthey arerich enough to possesssom eofthepropertiesthatareintuitively

associated with com plexity.

O ne intuition isthatphysicalcom plexity isassociated with long range spatialcorrelations. M andelbrot[33]� rst

pointed outtheubiquity ofself-sim ilarity in theworld and coined theterm \fractal"todescribeself-sim ilarstructures.

Figure 6 showsfractalstructuresgenerated by foursystem s{M andelbrotpercolation,invasion percolation,the Ising

m odelatcriticality and di� usion lim ited aggregation.W e willintroduceeach ofthese system sand discussthe depth

ofthe states they generate. O ne ofthe surprising conclusions ofthis section is that fractalstructures have widely

varying depth.Long rangespatialcorrelationsappearto be a necessary butnotsu� cientcondition fordepth.
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A . Equilibrium Ising m odel

Asoriginallyconceived,theIsingm odelrepresentsam agneticm aterialand itsdegreesoffreedom represent\electron

spins" on a lattice. The system state isspeci� ed by the valuesofthe spin variables� = fsjg where spin,sj resides

on the lattice site indexed by j and can take on one oftwo values,+ 1 and � 1,referred to as \spin up" and \spin

down," respectively.Spinsinteractlocally according to an energy function,H [�],

H [�]= �
X

(i;j)

Jijsisj (4)

where the sum m ation is over allpairs ofnearest neighbor sites on the lattice and Jij � 1. The energy function

expressesthe preference forneighboring spinsto align in the sam e direction and itiseasy to see thatthere are two

possible m inim um energy statesofthe system ,one with allspinsup (+ 1)and the otherwith allspinsdown (� 1).

Atlow tem peratures,the stateofthesystem isnearoneorthe otherofthese com pletely ordered states.Thedegree

oforderofa statecan bem easured by the\m agnetization," m = (1=N )hj
P

j
sjjiwheretheangularbracketsreferto

an averageoverthe G ibbsdistribution and N isthe num berofspins.Atlow tem perature,m isnearone butasthe

tem peratureisraised,thedisorderinge� ectoftherm al uctuationsbecom esm oreim portant.Atin� nitetem perature,

Eqs.1 and 4 im ply thatallstates are equally likely,thatis,each spin behavesasan independent random variable

and the m agnetization vanishes as N ! 1 . In the large N lim it,there is a sharply de� ned phase transition at

a tem perature Tc between a low tem perature,ordered phase with nonzero m agnetization and a high tem perature,

disordered phasewith zero m agnetization.

Non-trivialcollective behavior in the Ising m odelis quanti� ed by the correlation length. Except at the critical

point,the spin autocorrelation function,�(r)= hsjsj+ ri� hsjihsj+ ridecaysexponentially in the distance r with a

characteristiclength �,called thecorrelation length.�(r)m easuresthelikelihood thatspinsseparated by r  uctuate

coherently. The subtracted term insures that �(r) decaysrapidly ifthe system is ordered. As the criticalpoint is

approached from eitherthehigh tem peratureorlow tem peratureside,thecorrelation length divergesasa powerlaw

in thedistancefrom thecriticality,� � jT � Tcj
�� where� isknown asthecorrelation length exponent.In thecritical

phaseexactly atT = Tc thecorrelation length isin� niteand �(r)decaysasa powerlaw in r,�(r)� 1=r2+ d�� where

� isa second,independent,criticalexponent. Atthe criticalpointthe correlation between spinsdecaysslowly and

 uctuations occur on alllength scales. In  uid system s,the presence ofcorrelated  uctuations on the scale ofthe

wavelength ofvisible lightproducesthe stunning phenom enon of\criticalopalescence"{a  uid which istransparent

away from its liquid-vapor criticalpoint becom es m ilky white at the criticaltem perature and pressure. Figure 6c

showsa criticalcon� guration ofthe Ising m odeland revealsthe long range correlations.The large clusterspanning

the system isa fractalobject.

Criticalpointsin physicalsystem ssuch as uidsand m agnetsand m odelssuch asthe Ising m odelhave been the

objectofintensive study in statisticalphysics.O ne ofthe striking featuresofcriticalphenom ena isuniversality:the

criticalexponents and certain other properties are precisely the sam e within large classes ofdisparate system s all

sharingthesam eunderlying sym m etry in theway they order.Forexam ple,theliquid-vaporcriticalpoint,thecritical

point ofuniaxialm agnets and the criticalpoint ofthe Ising m odelare allin the sam e universality class for which

� � 0:63and � � 0:04.Universality isa consequenceofthefactthatlong rangebehaviorneara criticalpointdepends

only weakly on the detailsofthe m icroscopicsystem .The explanation ofuniversality and techniquesforcalculating

criticalexponentscan be found within the fram ework ofthe renorm alization group m ethodology [34].

Equilibrium system sdisplay theirm ostcom plex behavioratcriticalpointsso itisherethatwewould expectdepth

to be greatest. A hint that depth m ight be greatestatthe criticalpoint com es from the experim entalobservation

that the tim e to reach equilibrium becom es very long there. This phenom ena is known as criticalslowing and is

a directresultofthe divergence ofthe correlation length. The depth ofthe equilibrium Ising m odelis determ ined

by the running tim e ofthe m ost e� cient parallelalgorithm for sam pling the G ibbs distribution. It is easy to see

that at zero and in� nite tem perature,the depth ofIsing states is very low: at zero tem perature a single random

bit directly determ ines every spin and at in� nite tem perature,each spin is set by an independent random bit. At

both tem peratureextrem es,depth reachesa m inim um in conform ancewith theintuition thatcom pletely ordered and

com pletely random system slack com plexity. Away from these extrem esdepth increasesbutsince the m oste� cient

parallelalgorithm forthe Ising m odelisnotknown wecan only setupperbounds.

O ne ofthe m ostwidely used algorithm forsam pling equilibrium statesisthe M etropolisalgorithm [17,35]. The

M etropolisalgorithm equipstheIsingm odelwith stochasticdynam icsand isguaranteed toapproach equilibrium when

run long enough. Each elem entary m ove ofthe M etropolis algorithm consists ofchoosing a spin and proposing to

\ ip"itfrom itscurrentstatetom inusthecurrentstate.Iftheenergy islowered,the ip isactually carried out.Ifthe

energy israised by � H ,the ip iscarried outwith probability exp(� � H =kB T),otherwisethespin isleftunchanged.

O ne sweep ofthe M etropolis algorithm consists ofattem pting to  ip each spin once. It is easy to show that the
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M etropolisalgorithm willgenerate equilibrium statesaftersu� ciently m any sweepsbutm ore di� cultto determ ine

theequilibration tim e,theaveragenum berofsweepsactually needed to reach equilibrium .Theequilibration tim efor

M etropolisdynam icsforspin system isreasonablywell-understood from avariety oftheoreticaland num ericalstudies.

A singlesweep oftheM etropolisalgorithm can becarried outin constantparalleltim eon a PRAM by assigning one

processorto each spin.TheM etropolisequilibration tim e isan upperbound on the depth ofthe Ising m odel.

The M etropolis equilibration tim e is nearly independent ofsystem size above the criticaltem perature [36]. As

the criticalpointisapproached,the equilibration tim e divergesroughly asthe square ofthe correlation length and

saturateswhen thecorrelation length reachesthelinearsizeofthesystem ,L.In thecriticalregion for� nite system s

when � � L,the equilibration tim e divergesasa powerofthe system ssize LzM where zM isthe dynam ic exponent

for M etropolis dynam ics,zM � 2. The divergence ofthe equilibration tim e near criticalpoints is the num erical

m anifestation ofcriticalslowing down seen experim entally.In both cases,thelong equilibration tim eresultsfrom the

need forinform ation to propagate acrossthe system di� usively to setup spatialcorrelationsthe size ofthe system .

Di� usion overa length scaleL requirestim e L2.

M etropolisdynam icsisphysicalin thesensethatupdating agiven spin involvesonly inform ation aboutneighboring

spins.Variousexperim entalsystem sin thebroad \dynam icuniversality class"oftheIsing m odelwith localdynam ics

and no conservation law for the order param eter also experience criticalslowing down in their equilibration tim e

that is described by the dynam ic exponent,zM . For Ising universality classes in two and three dim ensions with a

non-conserved orderparam eterthecriticaldynam ic exponentsare,z
(2)

M
= 2:17 [37]and z

(3)

M
= 2:04 [38],respectively.

Though physically realistic,the M etropolis algorithm is notthe m ost e� cientm ethod for sim ulating the critical

region ofthe Ising m odel.Clusteralgorithm s[17,39,40,41]have lesscriticalslowing and are the m ethod ofchoice

for sim ulating m any equilibrium criticalphenom ena. These algorithm s approach the equilibrium state via a non-

localprocess that  ips large clusters ofspins in a single step avoiding the need to di� use inform ation over large

distances. Furtherm ore,the clusters that these algorithm sidentify are com m ensurate with the naturally occurring

critical uctuationsin thesystem .Asaresult,thedynam icexponentism uch sm allerthan forlocaldynam ics.Forthe

three-dim ensionalIsing m odelthe Swendsen-W ang [39]clusteralgorithm hasdynam ic exponentzSW � 0:5 [42,43].

The perform ance of the Swendsen-W ang algorithm is better for the two-dim ensionalIsing m odeland m ay even

be polylog in L rather than polynom ial. Each sweep ofthe Swendsen-W ang algorithm requires the identi� cation

ofconnected clusters ofspins which can be carried out in polylog tim e on a PRAM using standard m ethods for

identifying connected com ponents[44].Thus,atleastin thecriticalregion,an upperbound on thedepth oftheIsing

m odelissetby the Swendsen-W ang algorithm . Thisupperbound stilldivergeswith system size butitisnow seen

to be controlled by zSW ,which ism uch lessthan the \physical" value,zM .Anotherclusteralgorithm introduced by

W ol� [40]appearsto have an even sm allerdynam ic exponentbutislesswellunderstood and m ore di� cultto fully

parallelize[45].

Upper bounds on the depth ofthe Ising m odeland other equilibrium system s are established by m easuring the

equilibration tim e ofknown parallelalgorithm s. (Although we do notactually have PRAM savailable to check the

running tim e ofparallelalgorithm s,one can sim ulate a PRAM on a realcom puterand extractthe parallelrunning

tim ethatwould havebeen required on a PRAM .)Establishing lowerboundsisvery di� cultand onecannotruleout

thepossibility thatthereisa yetbetterway to sim ulatetheIsingcriticalpoint.Nonetheless,itseem ssafeto conclude

from thebehavioroftheknown algorithm sthatthedepth oftheIsingm odelasafunction oftem peratureforasystem

ofsize L looks som ething like the sketch in Fig.7. TypicalIsing states at low,high and criticaltem peratures are

shown abovethegraph.Thevalueofthedynam icexponentz thatdescribeshow depth increaseswith system sizeat

criticality isunknown butbounded aboveby zSW .

A centralingredientofallclusteralgorithm sistheidenti� cation ofconnected com ponentsofa graph.Thisproblem

can be solved in polylog tim e only ifN 3 processors are used [44],illustrating the distinction between polynom ial

and linearboundson PRAM hardware. Ifdepth were de� ned with a linearbound on the num berofprocessor,the

Swendsen-W ang algorithm s would require LzSW + 1 parallelsteps and depth would not agree with the usualway of

quantifying the perform ance ofcluster algorithm s. By allowing m ore than linear hardware we discount the work

involved in identifying connected com ponents and correctly view cluster algorithm sas providing a very shortpath

from random num bersto criticalspin con� gurations.

Sofarwehavebounded thedepth oftheIsingm odelwith thenum berofM onteCarlosweepsofeithertheM etropolis

orSwendsen-W ang algorithm .Isitpossible thatparallelism would perm itm any sweepsto be carried outin a m uch

sm allernum berofparallelstepsthusreducing thebound on depth? Theprospectforachieving reductionsto polylog

paralleltim e by com pressing m any M onte Carlo sweeps into a m uch sm aller num ber ofparallelsteps is ruled out,

m oduloacceptingP 6= N C ,by theP -com pletenessproofsfornaturaldecision problem sassociated with M etropolisand

Swendsen-W angdynam ics[46].A P -com pletenessresulteven holdsforzerotem peraturesinglespin  ip dynam ics[47].

In sum m ary,the depth ofthe Ising m odelislowestatthe extrem esofhigh and low tem perature and increasesas

the criticalpoint is approached where it apparently divergesas a sm allpower ofthe system size though the exact

nature ofthatdivergence isnotknown. The factthatthe depth ofthe Ising m odelisgreatestatthe criticalpoint
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FIG .7: (Bottom ) Schem atic plot ofthe depth ofthe Ising m odelas a function oftem perature for a system ofsize L. (Top)

Typicalstatesatzero tem perature (left),in�nite tem perature (right)and the criticaltem perature (center).

agreeswith the intuition thatthe equilibrium system sreach theirgreatestcom plexity atcriticalpoints.

B . M andelbrot percolation

M andelbrotpercolation [33,48]isan exam pleofa \hand-m ade" random fractalthathasbeen used asa sim pli� ed

m odelofa porousm aterial[49]. A M andelbrotpercolation pattern is shown in Fig.6(a). The construction ofthe

pattern isa m ultiscaleprocess.To generatea two-dim ensionalM andelbrotpercolation pattern,thestarting pointisa

black squareofunitsize.The squareisdivided into fourequalsm allersquares,which arerandom ly whited outwith

probability f.Each successivescaleiscreated by subdividing squaresofthe previousscaleinto foursm allersquares.

Ateach scale a fraction f ofthe squaresarerandom ly whited out.Itiseasy to see thatthe fractaldim ension,df of

the resulting pattern isdf = 2� log(f)=log(2).Allofthe decisionsm ade during the construction ofthe pattern are

independentand can bem adesim ultaneously so thereisevidently no history recorded in the� nalpattern.A Boolean

circuitthatgeneratesM andelbrotpercolation patternsisstraightforward to design [46].Each squareorpixelatthe

sm allestscaleisblack only ifitisnotwhited outatany levelofthe construction.Thiscondition isthe logicalNO R

ofallthe random bits controlling the squares containing the pixelin question. G iven arbitrary fan-in NO R gates,

the circuit needed to sam ple M andelbrot percolation has constant depth. The exam ple ofM andelbrot percolation

showsthatlong range correlationsand fractalstructuresdo notentailparalleldepth,allthatis needed isthe long

range com m unication inherent in the PRAM or circuitm odeltogether with arbitrary fan-in gates or,equivalently,

concurrentwritem em ory in thePRAM m odel.Thenaturaldecision problem associated with M andelbrotpercolation

isin theclassA C 0 consisting ofproblem ssolvableby circuitsofconstantdepth and arbitrary fan-in.NotethatA C 0

� N C .
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C . Invasion percolation

Non-equilibrium clustergrowth m odelsbased on sim ple rulesand random nesscan create fractalpatternswithout

� ne tuning a param eterto a criticalpoint. Exam plesofsystem s in this classinclude invasion percolation [50]and

di� usion lim ited aggregation.In both ofthesem odels,theclusterisinitiated asasingleparticleattheorigin and then

growsby the addition ofone particle ata tim e to the perim eterofthe existing cluster.The m odelsdi� eraccording

to the rulesforadding a new particle to the cluster.Invasion percolation clusters,see Fig.6(b)grow on a lattice or

graph with weighted nodes.The weightsareidentically distributed independentrandom num bers.The new particle

isadded to thesiteon theperim eteroftheexisting clusterwith thesm allestweight.Invasion percolation m odelsone

 uid displacing a second  uid in a porousm aterial,asm ightoccur,forexam ple,asoilisextracted from an oil� eld

by pum ping in water.The black area in the Fig.6(b)representsthe invading  uid.

Forboth invasion percolation and DLA,an essentialfeatureisthatparticlesareadded one ata tim eto thecluster

and the location ofthe nextadded particledependson the currentshapeofthe cluster.Itwould seem thatgrowing

a clusterwith N particleswould then requireorderN stepseven with the help ofparallelism .Thisconjectureturns

out not to be true for invasion percolation. The task ofgrowing invasion percolation clusters can be transform ed

to a waiting tim e growth m odelwhere sites ofthe graph or lattice are assigned random waiting tim es from som e

distribution [46,51]. The random waiting tim esare related to the random weightsin the conventionalde� nition of

the problem . A particle is added to a site on the perim eter ofthe cluster after the site hasbeen on the perim eter

foritsassigned waiting tim e.A m inim um weightpath algorithm [44]can then beused to � nd clustersofsizeN in a

paralleltim e thatispolylog in N showing thatthe depth ofinvasion percolation isexponentially lessthan the tim e

required to m akeclustersaccording to the sequentialde� ning rules.

The m apping to a waiting tim e growth m odeland parallelsolution using m inim um weightpaths can be applied

to other cluster growth m odels with self-organized criticalbehavior [46],such as the Eden m odel[51,52]and the

restricted solid-on-solid m odel[53,54]. For allofthese exam ples,an apparently sequentialgrowth process can be

replaced by a parallelgrowth processthatyieldsthesam eensem bleofclustercon� gurationsin polylog paralleltim e.

Thedepth ofinvasion percolation and related m odelsispolylogarthm icin thesizeofthecluster.Thesem odelshave

m oredepth than M andelbrotpercolation butlessthan m ighthavebeen expected.The de� ning sequentialdynam ics

is replaced by a m uch m ore e� cient paralleldynam ics,which nonetheless produces exactly the sam e ensem ble of

con� gurations.

D . D i�usion lim ited aggregation

Unlikeinvasion percolationand itscousins,thereisnoknown waytosim ulatedi� usion lim ited aggregatione� ciently

in parallel.Both therandom walk based ruledescribed in Sec.IIand an equivalentrulebased on  uid  ow in porous

m edia areassociated with P -com pleteproblem s[46,55].TheP -com pletenessproofproceedsby a reduction from the

circuitvalue problem and requiresthe design of\gadgets" thatim plem ent logic gatesusing the naturaldynam ical

processesofDLA.Essentially,the proofshows that the evaluation ofan arbitrary circuit can be program m ed into

the growth ofa DLA cluster.In orderto convertthe sam pling problem to a decision problem ,the random num bers

thatare needed to grow the clusterbecom e the inputto the problem . The P -com pletenessproofshowsthat,given

an arbitrary circuitwith speci� ed inputs,we can easily com pute the inputsto the DLA problem and then letDLA

dynam icscom pute the outputofthecircuit.

TheP -com pletenessresultsuggeststhatitisunlikely thatthereisa way to generateDLA clustersin polylog tim e.

Nonetheless,som e acceleration ispossible using parallelism .DLA generatesa tree structure with the particle atthe

origin serving asthe rootofthe tree.W hen a new particle sticksto an existing particle,itbecom esthe daughterof

theexisting particlein thetreestructure.Itturnsoutthatthem ain branchesofDLA clustersaresu� ciently straight

thatthestructuraldepth ofthetree(m axim um distanceto theorigin)scalesastheradiusofthecluster.Theparallel

algorithm ofRef.[56]works by tentatively adding allparticles to the aggregate at once and then rem oving those

particles that are obviously in the wrong place because they arrive at their sticking points along a path that cuts

acrossearlierarriving particles.The algorithm addsnearly one new levelto the treein each parallelstep.Thus,the

running tim eT ofthealgorithm isproportionalto theradiusor,in term softhenum berofparticlesin theaggregate,

T � N 1=df where df isthe fractaldim ension ofthe cluster. Fortwo-dim ensionalDLA,1=df � 0:58 so the parallel

algorithm ism oree� cientthan the sequentialalgorithm ,which cannotdo betterthan O (N ).

The fact that DLA apparently has greater depth than invasion percolation correlateswellwith various intuitive

notions ofcom plexity. In appearance,DLA clusters are m ore interesting and \organic" than invasion percolation

clusters.W hilethelatteraresim plefractals,DLA isdescribed by a hierarchy of\m ulti-fractal" dim ensions.Finally,

invasion percolation is in the sam e universality class as ordinary percolation,for which there is a relatively well-

developed,controlled theory.TheoreticalanalysesofDLA involveuncontrolled approxim ations.
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Thereareseveralvariantsofdi� usion lim ited aggregation thatdeservem ention and di� erin theircom plexity from

thestandard version.Internaldi� usion lim ited aggregation (IDLA)[57]islikeordinary DLA exceptthatthewalking

particlesbegin atthe origin (ratherthan farfrom the origin)and stick to the perim eterofthe aggregatewhen they

� rststep o� the cluster. The patternscreated by IDLA are nearly circular. Instability in the DLA growth process

leadsto dendriticclusterswhereasIDLA growth isvery stable.A perturbation away from theidealcircularshapeis

quickly dam ped outbecauseitism orelikely forthewalkertoreach apointclosertotheorigin.Intuitively thecircular

clusterstypicalofIDLA are lesscom plex than dendritic structuresgenerated by DLA.Thisintuition isborn outby

the existence ofa parallelalgorithm ,given in Ref.[58],thatgeneratesIDLA clustersvery quickly in parallel. The

algorithm takesadvantageoftheknowledgethatclustersaretypically alm ostcircular.Theinitialstategenerated by

the algorithm isa circularclustersetup by placing particlen along itswalk path ata distancen1=d from theorigin,

whered isthe dim ensionality ofthe system .Thisinitialstateisnotan allowed clusterbecausesom e particlessiton

top ofone another and there are also holes in the interior ofthe cluster. In the successive steps ofthe algorithm ,

particlesarem oved alongtheirrandom walk trajectoriesuntilalloftheholesand m ultipleoccupanciesareelim inated.

Theaveragerunning tim e ofthe algorithm wasstudied by sim ulating the perform anceoftheparallelalgorithm on a

singleprocessorworkstation.Thedata showsthattherunning tim eiseitherpolylog ora sm allpowerofthenum ber

ofparticles.Forexam ple,ittakes,about10 parallelstepsto generatea clusterof10,000 particlesand 13 stepsfora

clusterof40,000 particles.

Although the P -com pleteness prooffor ordinary DLA fails for IDLA,it was shown in Ref.[58]that a natural

decision problem associated with IDLA iscom pleteforC C ,theclassofproblem ssolvableby polynom ialsizecircuits

com posed ofcom paratorgates[22].Itisbelieved thatC C and N C areincom parableso thatC C -com pleteproblem s

are notlikely to be solvable by polylog depth circuitfam ilies. O n the other hand,it is possible that the sam pling

algorithm forIDLA runsin polylog tim e.Thesetwo possibilitiesarecom patiblebecausetheC C -com pletenessresult

refersto the worstcase and the quoted resultsforthe sam pling algorithm referto the average case. The sam pling

algorithm takes advantages ofthe sim plifying fact that the typicalIDLA cluster is nearly circular. However it is

possibleto � nd atypicalinstancesofIDLA forwhich thesam plingalgorithm runsm uch m oreslowly than theaverage.

A second variantofdi� usion lim ited growth isreversibleaggregation (RA)[59,60].In thism odel,particlesdi� use

and stick to theclusterin theusualway butwhen they stick,\heat" particlesareliberated into theenvironm entand

di� use. Ifheatparticlescontactordinary particleson the perim eterofthe aggregate,the heatparticle isabsorbed

and theordinary particleevaporatesfrom theaggregate.Thedetailed im plem entation ofRA is,asthenam eim plies,

reversiblein the sense thatthe previousstate ofthe system can be obtained from the currentstate.In Ref.[59]RA

issim ulated on a reversible cellularautom aton. Initially there are no heatparticlesand the aggregate growsm uch

like ordinary DLA.Asthe density ofheatparticlesincreases,so doesthe evaporation rate. The dendritic structure

ofDLA isgradually replaced by a stringierstructure,a branched polym er.

E. B eyond P

Reversibleaggregationhasgreatercom putationalpowerthan ordinaryDLA.TheP -com pletenessresultforordinary

DLA showsthatlogicgatescan be builtusing DLA dynam ics.Becausesticking eventsareirreversible,each particle

can participate in only one logic operation and the growth ofan N particle clustercarriesoutfewerthan N logical

operations. Reversible aggregation,on the otherhand,allowsone to build reusable gatesso thateach particle can

participatein arbitrarilym anylogicaloperations[60].ReversibleaggregationiscapableofsolvingP SPA C E-com plete

problem sin contrastto DLA dynam ics,which isonly known to be capableofsolving P -com plete problem s.

Although RA is associated with a naturalP SPA C E-com plete problem it does not follow that RA generates

exponentially m ore depth than ordinary DLA.Reversible aggregation with closed boundary conditions approaches

an equilibrium stateresem bling branched polym ersaftera reasonably shorttim e.Although RA hasthepotentialfor

exponentially long com putations,with random initialconditionsitalm ostalwayssettlesinto an equilibrium state in

a m uch shortertim e. Thisexam ple illustratesthe idea thatthe potentialto solve hard problem sisa necessary but

nota su� cientcondition forgreatdepth.

Reversibleaggregation isoneofm any exam plesofcellularautom ata thathavebeen shown to be\com putationally

universal"in thesensethattheyarecapableofsim ulatingauniversalTuringm achine.Anotherwell-knownirreversible

CA isConway’sG am eofLife,which wasshown tobecom putationally universalin [61].W olfram [15]hasinvestigated

and classi� ed the com putationalpowerofcellularautom ata.

N P -com plete problem shave also been discussed in the physics literature. O ne exam ple is the Ising spin glass{a

version ofthe Ising m odelwhere each coupling between neighboring spinsisrandom ly setto eitherfavoralignm ent

or favor anti-alignm ent. M ore form ally,in Eq.4,each Jij is independently and random ly chosen to be + 1 or � 1

with equalprobability. The ground state ofa spin glassisnotsim ply allspinsup orallspinsdown butdependsin

a com plicated way on the assignm entofthe Jij’s.Finding the ground state energy ofa spin glassin m ore than two
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dim ensionsisN P -com plete[62].TheN P -com pletenessresultsuggeststhat� ndingground statesrequiresexponential

com putationalwork,there isapparently no way to im prove dram atically upon an exhaustive search through all2N

states.Although � nding them requiresexponentialcom putationalwork,itisnotclearthatspin glassground states

arethem selvescom plex in a physicalorintuitive sense.

V II. D ISC U SSIO N

In thisessay Ihaveintroduced a notion ofdepth forphysicalsystem s.Depth,de� ned in the contextofstatistical

physicsand parallelcom putationalcom plexity theory,characterizesthe length ofthe shortesthistory,m easured in

logicalsteps,needed to generatetypicalsystem statesstarting from random bits.Depth isde� ned using the PRAM

m odel,them ostpowerful,classicalm odelofparallelcom putation.Becauseitdiscountshardwareand com m unication

costsand isbased on the m oste� cientparallelalgorithm ,depth isan irreduciblem easureofhistory.

W e have discussed severalexam ples from statisticalphysics that show that depth shares features intuitively as-

sociated with com plexity. For the Ising m odel,depth is low for the extrem es ofhigh and low tem perature where

the statesare,respectively,highly disordered and highly ordered. Itreachesa m axim um atthe criticalpointwhere

correlationsin space and tim e diverge. The quadratic m ap providesa ratherdi� erentillustration ofthe pointthat

depth reachesam axim um \attheedgechaos"between periodicand chaoticbehavior[32].M oregenerally,forsystem s

where entropy varieswith a param etersuch astem perature,depth,like intuitive com plexity,isexpected to reach a

m axim um som ewherebetween the highly ordered and highly disordered states.

W e have also exam ined severalnon-equilibrium growth m odels that illustrate the point that an apparently long

history m ay orm ay notbean irreducibly long history.Di� usion lim ited aggregation wasfound to havegreaterdepth

than invasion percolation even though both m odelsarede� ned by rulesin which oneparticleisadded to theclusterat

a tim e.A visualinspection ofpatternsgenerated by thesem odelssuggeststhatDLA ism orecom plex than invasion

percolation. In addition to DLA,invasion percolation and their close relatives,other non-equilibrium m odels have

been studied from the point ofview ofdepth. These include severalsystem s displaying self-organized criticality:

sandpiles[63],the Bak-Sneppen m odel[64]and growing networkswith preferentialattachm ent[65]. In allofthese

cases,exceptsandpile m odels,e� cientparallelalgorithm swere found thatshow thatdepth ism uch lessthan m ight

havebeen expected in system sthatspontaneously generatelong rangecorrelationsin spaceand tim e.

Thenotion ofdepth can begeneralized from system statesatasingletim etotim eevolutionsor,equivalently,states

in space-tim e[32,64].Thedepth ofa tim eevolution isthem inim um num berofparallelstepsneeded to generatethe

seriesofstatesconstituting the tim e evolution.The depth ofthistim e seriesisatleastasgreatasthe depth ofthe

deepeststatein theseries.Itm ay beyetdeepersincea sim ulation ofthesequenceofstatesm ustalso reproducethe

correlationsbetween these states.O n the otherhand,the sim ulation ofthe � nalstate in a tim e seriesm ightrequire

producing alloftheearlierstates,in which casethedepth ofthe� nalstateisthesam easthedepth oftheevolution

leading up to it.

Is depth a physicalproperty? It has som e but not allfeatures ofphysicalproperties such as entropy. Depth is

objectivein thesensethatitisthesam eforallobserversand itisan intrinsicproperty ofnaturalsystem swhetheror

notitism easured.Itappliesto any system in the purview ofstatisticalphysics.O n the otherhand,the evaluation

ofdepth is only indirectly related to physicalobservation and m easurem ent. Carefulm odelbuilding together with

thedesign and analysisofalgorithm sareinterm ediariesbetween observationsand estim atesofdepth.In thisregard,

depth isunlike,say,entropy,which can beobtained directly by integratingm easurem entsofthespeci� cheat.Itisnot

surprising thata quantity thatcapturessigni� cantaspectsofintuitive com plexity requiresa long chain ofreasoning

and isnotdirectly accessibleusing sim plem easuring devices.

The proposalthatdepth isa usefulproxy forcom plexity lackscontentunlessitcould be falsi� ed. There are two

m ain waysthiscould happen. O n the one hand,depth m ightbe too weak a requirem entforcom plexity. Itm ay be

thatm ostnaturalsystem s,when sim ulated with su� cientrealism ,have substantialdepth. In Sec.IIwe speculated

thatthe Earth,with its biosphere,had considerably m ore depth than the Sun butthis speculation and others like

itm ay nothold. Depth m ay failto distinguish the som ewhatcom plex from the very com plex. O n the otherhand,

depth could prove too strong a requirem entforcom plexity. Ifthere are system sthat are clearly very com plex but

havelittledepth then thehypothesisthatan irreducibly long history isneeded forcom plexity isincorrect.Ifitturns

outthatany feasiblesim ulation can be e� ciently parallelized,e.g.ifP = N C ,then itwould follow thatno physical

processthatcan be sim ulated in polynom ialtim e would havem uch depth.

Ifdepth oranotherproxy forcom plexity gainswideacceptance,itopenstheway forasking a num berofinteresting

questionsthatgo beyond theanalysisofthesim pli� ed m odelsdiscussed here.W ecould ask whatfeaturesofnatural

system seitherencourageorsuppresscom plexity and why biologicalevolution so e� ciently increasescom plexity.O n

a cosm ic scale,depth m ightprovide an alternative to the anthropic principle [66]. The anthropic principle o� ers a

way to understand why certain apparently arbitrary physicalparam etershavetheirrealized valuesby requiring that
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these param eters are com patible with the existence ofintelligent life. Since we have little understanding ofwhat

conditions are required for intelligent life to exist,realapplications ofthe anthropic principle look for sim ple and

ad hoc preconditions for life as we know it such as a reasonably long life-span for the universe and the existence

ofelem ents beyond hydrogen. An alternative to the anthropic principle m ightbe the requirem entthatthe lawsof

physicsand the undeterm ined fundam entalparam etersaresetso thatthe universecan develop substantialdepth.
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